Accommodation
Centro de Portugal
Alcobaça
Albergaria Pedra d'Ouro
Local accommodation
Address: Rua do Jogral nº 6Pedra do Ouro2445-431
Pataias
Telephone: +351 244 599 203
E-mail: pedradouro Website:
http://www.albergariapedraouro.pt
Timetable:
check-in: 16h - 23h30 // check-out 12h // health club 8h30 às
20h30 // peq.almoço 8h30 Às 10h30 ;
Other informations:
Está aberto todo o ano excepto uma semana por mês em época
baixa (out a maio)
Access:
Outdoor parking; Transfer service; Bike friendly;
Characteristics and Services:
Bar; Number of beds: 25; Number of rooms: 19; Internet Access;
Central air conditioning; Indoor swimming-pool; Gay friendly;
Number of rooms with private bathroom: 19; Breakfast; Terrace;
Room facilities:
Air conditioning in room; Television in room; Internet access in
room; Mini-bar in room; Heating in room;
Payments:
Credit cards accepted; Guiding price: $$$ (60€ - 90€);
Accessibility:
Disabled access; Accessible route to the entrance: Total;
Accessible entrance: Total; Reception area suitable for people
with special needs; Accessible circulation inside: Total;
Accessible areas/services: Bedrooms, Bar, Patio;

A Albergaria Pedra d'Ouro é um alojamento local com gerência
familiar, que está situada no topo de uma falésia com uma vista
soberba sobre a Praia da Pedra do Ouro e consequentemente
sobre o Oceano Atlântico !
O Bar e as suas Esplanadas estão disponíveis até às 23h com um
serviço competente e familiar. Tendo à sua disposição os nossos
livros e jogos de tabuleiro, tornando a sua estadia divertida e
tranquila. Temos também uma sala dedicada aos mais pequenos
sempre sob o olhar atento dos papás !
O Health Club é composto por Piscina, Sauna Massagens &
Fisioterapia. Necessita sempre de touca e toalha para a piscina,
poderá usufruir destes a partir das 8h30 até às 20h30. A água da
piscina e do jacussi, atinge no máximo 28 graus.
Temos ao seu dispor 10 quartos sem vista mar e 9 quartos com
varanda e vista mar .
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Vouzela
Quinta do Fontelo
Local accommodation
Address: Quinta do Fontelo, s/n3670-151 Vouzela
Telephone: +351 232 778 097
E-mail: info@quintadofontelo.com Website:
http://www.quintadofontelo.com
Access:
Outdoor parking; Transfer service; Bike friendly;
Room facilities:
Air conditioning in room; Telephone in room; Steel safe in room;
Television in room; Internet access in room; Mini-bar in room;
Heating in room;
Characteristics and Services:
Number of beds: 6; Number of rooms: 3; Internet Access;
Swimming-pool; Indoor swimming-pool; Gay friendly; Smoke
free; Laundry service; Paddling pool; Number of rooms with
private bathroom: 3; Breakfast; Terrace;
Payments:
Credit cards accepted; Guiding price: $$$$ (>90€);
Accessibility:
Accessible route to the entrance: Partial; Accessible entrance:
Partial; Accessible circulation inside: Partial; Accessible
areas/services: Bedrooms;

Located in Vouzela, Quinta do Fontelo is part of Vouga Valley,
and belongs to a region full of history, patrimony, gastronomy
and thermal water.
Surrounded by green and peace, Quinta do Fontelo is a retreat
conceived for the reunion with nature, with extreme quality,
details and a personalized service. Here, you will find the perfect
place to relax, take care of your body and soul, and to fully enjoy
the mountain that embraces you here.
Share your your days between adventures and relaxing
moments, silence and contact with local people, and recover
your energies in a place where the only time that matters is the
pleasurable one.
Quinta do Fontelo has 2 rooms and 1 suite with a jacuzzi inviting
you to enjoy a relaxing bath with nature as background. All
rooms have a private balcony, inviting you to immerse yourself
in the landscape of the mountain. We feature a light-filled
breakfast room, a porch with a meals area and a relaxing area,
and a comfortable living room ideal for reading a book or
watching television.The outdoor space includes a heated pool, a
bar by the pool, outdoor showers, a sports field and also horse
stables.
Outdoor parking is free and includes a charging station for Tesla
cars and another one for other electric cars also free of charge
for our guests.

Porto and the North
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Barcelos
Casa do Varandão
Local accommodation
Address: Avenida de Paço Velho, N.º 440 4750-874 Vila
Frescainha S. Pedro
Telephone: +351 965 531 086
E-mail: reservas@casadovarandao.pt Website:
http://www.casadovarandao.pt
Characteristics and Services:
Central heating; Number of beds: 4; Number of rooms : 1;
Internet Access; Central air conditioning; Swimming-pool; Indoor
swimming-pool; Gay friendly; Kitchen; Breakfast; Terrace;
Access:
Outdoor parking; Buses;
Room facilities:
Air conditioning in room; Television in room; Internet access in
room; Heating in room;
Payments:
Guiding price: $$$ (60€ - 90€); "All inclusive" rates;

Casa do Varandão was an ancient and imposing stone granary.
Today, the spaces used to store and thresh the ears of corn,
have become a beautiful space for lodging. The threshing floor,
where the corn kernels dried, gave way to a pleasant pool
surrounded by orange trees. With 2 bedrooms and capacity for 4
guests. Located 5 minutes from the historical center of Barcelos,
in Vila Frescainha (S. Pedro).
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